
THE CROP OUTLOOK.

BILL, FONTAINE A CO.'S CEOP
PORT FOB MAY.

Drouth and Cool NicMs Damag-a- Cot-

ton Prospacta, Causing Much Replant-lng- -

and Making- - tha Season Ten Days

Later Corn All Right.

Below will be found tho substance, of tho

replies reocivod from 310 corrospondents

by Hill, FonUino A Co. as to tlio weather,
season, Btnmls nuJ conditions of cotton nnd

corn crops iu tho Memphis lilrict:
Orrin or Hii.i, FoNTAixr. A Co.,

Cotlnn radon ami VVhnli-wil- Urotvra, V

2"Jf. ami JV r ninl at, Mkmi'Iiih, Juno, 4, In )

Wo horowith submit our regular monthly
report showing tlio comlitiun of growin
crops within tho Memphis HiHtrirt, which
embraces West Tonnoswc, North Missis-

sippi, North Arkansas ami North Alnlmmn,

Tlis report is made from U 10 letters of in-

quiry Bent out May i!2, tlio replies to
which bear avoriiRU dato of May l!U.

The weather tliirinjf May was, in tho
main, unfavorable for boih cotton nud
corn, and much lean favoruhlo than lust
year. A drouth bus prevailed in many
section accompanied by cool flights,
w hich has materially alTccled cotton, and
imnerfi-c- t stands are generally reported
tbroiiirliout tho district. In all thu four
Hates considerable replanting has been
necessary, and tho "canon which
started out full two weeks earlier than
last year is now. owing to these, causes,
at leant ten days later. Tcnneiwco,
Alabama and alitutixHipiit have sullered
moat. In Arkannas UkuI showers have
fallen, and ro)orts from that Suito nro not
so Htands, whero early
uliintinu wiib ellectod. aro retxirted
it is only the lato planting that has au(
ferod. It is but nniiier to suite, however.
that since these replies wero sent in a
irneral rain baa fallen, and prospects have
therefore liritilileneil. J lie munis liavo
continued cool, but the moisture that was
needed more than counterbalanced thu ill

fleet of the low lemiieratiire. Crops are
tenorally rtiixirted clean, and, with favor
hie seasons from now on, a full average

crop of cotton will be miwd within the
district. Com baa not sulli-re- to tlio es
tent of cotton, and a fair yield of this
cereal can roaaonably be anticipated.

WMT TUNNKKItSHK 40 KKI'l.li:.
Weather 4 rexrt tho wealher during

May as having lieen lavorniiln lor rolton
and 41' unfavorable: 2 report it mors favor
able than lal year and 41 los favoralile,

Manila" reixirt Simula g xid and 41 re
port liuperferl atuml and rvplunliiiK iiec- -

vmtHrr.
Tlie hVoson 40 report crops later than

taut year and 4 aloul tlio Mine.
Condition of the Crop i! report crop

iu jrood comlitloii. Ill in lair condition and
;U iu pour condition.

Corn 10 r'M)rt tho rum crop in jrood
condition, 30 in fair coudiiiuii and U in
poor coudition.

koktii masnsim 72 rki'lik.
Weather 1(1 rcort tho weather during

May at having been favorable fur coiiuii,
ainitiJ uufavoralile, 4 reNirt it more favor-
able than laM year, I0 lens lavoralilo, and
t) about the aamn.

Mauiln-- H aland goo.l, and (

report imperfect stands, and renaming

Tho lSan-- 8 report cMps earlier Ihan
last year, .VS rejHirt them later, and 0 uImiiiI

the suuiu.
Condition of the Cnpi-l- f) rr port crops

in good condition, 1M in fair comliiioii, mid
42 in poor condition.

Corn 22 reHirt thu corn cmp In gMd
conilition, 31 in fair condition, and 111 iu
poor condition.

KoHTIt AtlKANans 171 HE I'll I",
Weather 112 reMirt the weather during

Mayas having lieen favoruhle for cotton,
and 2 unfavoruble, H2 reimt it nioie favor-
able than luM year, bS Icna lavorahlu and
20 about the aame.

Hands lltl ifHirt stand K.iod and fit
reirt itnpvtfoel ataiuls and replanting
lieeewury.

The Season R2 rrni earlier Ihan
laat year, (HI repoit I lie in later ami 20 about
Uie same.

Condition of the Cro - M report rro
In irood rondition, tij in lair condition and
I'll iu jor condition.

Cru-l;- W reHrl the coin crop In good
condition, VH in lair condition and 10 In
jKjor condition.

aoHTII AI.AB-- 4S liKfLIM.
Weather rrimrl the weather during

niar as Having iwvn lavorahle lor cotton
ami 40 unlavoralile: () reitort It more favor
a I ilo than laat year, 34 leas favorahlo and
about Uie same.

nation a riorl sumls gool, 4 remrt
fair stands, and 42 riori Impern-r- t stauda
ano reiiiauuug iHMfnn.il r.

The 10 retMilt rroiM rar',t..f il.nn
last year, 30 report tliein later, and aKMIl
uie aainn.

Coinhtion of the Croi-- fl ri.vrt rro
In gad condition, 10 In (air coiithiion, and
uu id poor eoiiiiiiiou.

Corn S2 rrori the rrn crop In good
condition. '.ii in fair condition, and 0 inpoor cen.ntion.

AllOKK4ltTK3lfl MITLIIM,

Wealher 134 the wealher dnr
ing .tlay a having lvn favorable lor cot
ton and 2itl unfavorable, lot n-i- il in. .re
favorable than last year, I'.NI (avoial.lo
aa i .HiatMiut tlie kuiiio.

Manila 123 rert atanda g'K.!, 4 report
fair staoila and 214 rex.rt Imperfect sUnda
aim necewury.

The reixirt rtin arli.
thin lail year, l'.4 report them later and
ii aoom i ne aame.

Condition of tlio Crops pal report rn.
rummiiin, nr.-i- lair couililion

aiei io. in r coinliiiuii.
p.i j ri jx.ri the corn crop In co

no in lair comli. ion and Hi iu
XXir CoimilHW.

W mt (iiner lonvr from 1v.pia, l,i.l
-- .in i.i apxiilP. I. M 1. airi llKlli, .

( fill rer. malm ml llili-- ! t. i.i f. ...
Jlniwn't 1. .11 liitina never fail lorurr tl,, --r
uim mmxi. I Ley , t like a lluMl nil I lie ill

ririi. n in.. in i tit .ih i.Hi' mrmip(.... .... i. i . i i . .. ' . . i
i. iiolu, iirnni.iirii. inn. ma

neaa, rn I mem I r 11 I. the only n.il
prr..imin.n Hint will iii tliu ken the I. elh
or nvc im i I,...

AMUbEMt-NT-

Otrera All ike Ha me.
A sniull but select aiidiiini-- braved the

elements laat night towilmnethe pn-a- . nta
i in ui .iiiaa.io, njr inn i usiion l era

Company, al J m M mn.l I'ark. W hat
the audicm lw k- in iimuN.rs waa more
than atoned for in apprevialivcueaa,

ii.. . .
o(ora oeing eu rea. iiu , ami many en
enrol iicuiaiiueii ami ui vi ll. Kliaa) ,

V iryea, .Mario In-ler- , linaam 1 '.roa. hu,
lallie Travera, and Measra. I rank I

Harry Nelson, C. r. Oalxrne, J. p, MlM.
Saeenrr adll to their already I.miu h- -t of
fiends by their rievwr M
Durvea In p.tTiienlar being In hnov.ni-,.- ,

w:,il hr oiiaint linixTsonailon ol niii- -
Yum was by far the lines! prcacntation of
tho season. Frank was irresmtihly
funny, and Harry Nelson's rare tenor sing-
ing waa received with rapturous applaux..

a -
Take three pounds each of flowers of

titphnr and oulck lima. Slai-- the lime
and boil with tlio sulphur in an gallons of
water until reduced to two gallons. Allow
this to settle, then pour oil the clear liquid
nd bottle il fur use. An old iron pot will

answer to boll it In. A gill of this Inpild,

niixcd with five cullons of wator. is an ex
cellent preventive and euro for mildew
upon plants showered upon them as soon
as the tnihlow appenra.

ROTTEN RACING AT 8T. LOUIS.

A Bteeple Chase Fraudulent on Its
Faoe Results at Jerome Parle.

Pt. Loris, Mo., Juue 4. Today was
threatening ami this fact tended to keep
people awny from thu track, still there, was
a very fair crowd present Ilaia fell nt in
tervals during the afternoon.

First llace Half mile dash, for two- -

yenr-old- Indian Princess 108, Klkio, 12

to 1, won by a now; Millie Williams 110,
lliirnes, 2 to 1, second; liomain 102, Cov
ington, H to 1, third. Timo 0:50. Tho
others (iniahed iu this order Ladv Ali 1)0,

freeman. 12 to 1: The Ahii KIM. Kilev. 30
to 1; The Moor 108, llrown, 12 to 1; N'en-nng- o

102, Crockett, 20 to 1; Joo Kevins
107. Hoval, 10 to 1; Miss Blonde 104. Over
ton, 20 to 1; ladah Mando 102, Young, 20
to 1; liertio It 102, Weal, 15 to 1: Went
Anna 102. Atkinson, 15 to 1; llualpa IKl,

Decker, 20 to 1.
Second llaco Sovon furloii(r"; for nil

aires. J'oteen 1011, Htoval, 0 to 1, hint;
KermusHO 102, llarues, 0 to 1, second; Kan- -
chiilto 104. Klkie. third. Timo 1:.'H).

The others flniahed in thia order: Wheeler
T 117, Covington, 4 to 5; Mario llittit 104,
tlverton. 10 to 1; Kittio H 101, Winchell,
10 to 1; lloiiMter 107, Johnson, 15 to 1;

101, Warwick, 15 to 1; Chickasaw
112, hloan, 15 to I; (iliulMtono lltl, Young,
20 to 1; Weepy I lick 100, Croikelt20 to 1.

Third linen Fair Oaks, for threo-year-ol- d

lilliea; one mile and a half. Queen of
Trumps ll:l, Murphy, 4 to 1, won eaaily
by a length; lleth ilroeck ll:i, Klaylm k, 6
to 1, second; I .inly Hemphill 1111, htoval, 4
to 1, third. Thu othera finished: l.nura
lavnlaoii 113, Kreckenridge, H to 1; 11 lens-lu-g

ll.l, Taral, H to 1; Madohn li:l, Ilnrnrs,
H to A, and lln vlaim 1 J, Nxlcn, 4 to 1.
laiura Davidson mailo the running to the
bend of the stretch where Murphv brought
(Jiiuoii of Trumps through, winning in
band by a length, the same distance be-
tween second nnd thiid. Time, 2: in J.

Fourth Unc One mile dash, for all
ages. Clara t! 10S, Htoval, 2 to 1, first;
Mollio McCarthy's laist 100, Johnson, ' to
1, second; Comedy 1 00, HI Lie, 3 to 1, third.
Klomla 100, Atkinson. H to 1, and himiilil- -
ing 112, ti. Covington, 11 to 1, llnislied aa
named. 1 lino 1;4H.

The Hleeplotdiasu was a farce. Linguist
M i, Huston, 2 to I, was tlio only ono to go
the full course. Yoltigeur refused tho wa-
ter jump ami Nettie Kent, Killarney and
l.ijero went wrong. I.ijero was fivou tho
second monoy, Time o:0l,

Theeutriea and pools for tomorrow's
races are:

Klrl Itaco h( liirtuiin. lairjp P ( t: Mt
I, u. t III. lii: i.liniiiliv III, f ia. Ilirkik imi. U;
II, !. n II.'. 'i, 1Im l. I'niiiia.ii I .'I. y
i niiexi I'd, twi. I.uv. Hum III, .ii Mia. Ai AIII.lt r
lilt. S.

h.x' I llnee Ona inllii. Illn lixi I'rnll l"7. I V

Umiii in", tl.'. H,Iiiiii. ll j. e; I in i y s.., iu,
IT.iiIhT litl fl. I ion 107, IK linn Nntl in. tl
I.lixkliir IU. l:l; i.m.ii U"l. tx, hour V Iri Sir
nun. UJ, Krvli n.k IUJ, com Imaml In iio llj.a
ra, Ii.

'Ililel llaee Hwixxl IVn-Im- lianillraii. Terra
cniia i.hl, i.ii, Im Aiigiifa ink !", i lie riii
in-- . M'.

Iitiiriti lurlonu. for Inn iinl.
TC'. In, linn I'rlinia ,i. . Koni.iln

H i. II'; l', aili; luil I liauiv I IU. Si ,
Vim anna Ill: Mix lllouila VI, II.-- . gn.i li Toy
Iu. !.'.

Huh Imrr -- line mllr anil a turlmn. Htrliloaoar
I IV i. Itoiilia i II : I iiiinh im. lr: Iwiii-- i. t
ml. Ii.v Hi III, Hluar MuniKiimvry Mi ili.
I mi) im, liu.

Marea al Jrrame I'arla.
NkW Yokk, June 4. Jerome I'aik track

was In Hue eoiiiiiiiou loiiay inu tlie
weiillii-- r was gxsl.

First Haiv (no mile. Klarterc Mira-x-ni- i,

Hohemian, Mnr-.inl-
, Cottct, I.ittlu

Jake, nnd Annie M. Cortex won in 1:45;
ltohemian aeeong. Sluggard third.

Hecond lUee One and one-loiirt- iiiiles.
Starters: Fin'ni, Or lliinime, Tarngon,
Coliiieiiiara and (li llaiiinie won,
Fin-ni- l second, Taragoii third. 'Jiuio
ll.
Third of a In ilo.

Starters: Mucilage, (iarriaon, Makiiuus,
Hill Ietcher and Ihrgo. Maximua won.

ill laMcber acciuid, (iarriaon third. Timo --
isj.
Fourth lUre - Fourteen hundred yards.

Slarlers. Kadiant, Ciispin, Ora
tor. Kern. Yillaun Maid and Iavliwht,
Madxtonn won, Orator second, Daylight
Hum. Hum l .'a.

Filth Itnca Three-fourth- of a mile.
Starters: lUnie-- r Ix'tirer, I red 11, Druin-atic-

Kellaixxl, la'andi-r- . Fhw-o- . Nu.'iet,
I ji-ol- lllly, lailk-ll- and F.muiro a
liny. I.ii.iiireas liny won, lWxH aecoinl,
In-- 1 ll lliinl. lime li'.il.

Sixth lUc Mile and an eighth. Start- -
era: wuig Kniglit, ratixl irtinn anl l is-a-

-

Iclln. Wing Kmghl won, o second,
hut islact Ion tlnr-l- . lime-- '.' (H'l.

Jerome I'ark entries for Wednesday:
Flrat n a fnlle l.tirr II

111. hl.l i K.. IM. Ulna H.a-- l"l. J Is)
tin .". Inll.f lua l.lll.a pan l.( '1.

l llaaa. --4 Mm mile aitl Ihtw al t.-- r litlia.
Tlr lormn, iM-- I Anne, 1 iniali. J. Isnuu .'ui
ra Ii I'la'.l.i lii. K".liriM II flic 111

Ihlnt li.v-- I m ianl. l i luxi III, Grenailli
U IITI.I Minoants

IihimIi Ha- .- lour an4 s ttl Inrt.xi-- a lrdot. lloiiia..H,lliv, raramta. rti.i-lx- aa. U an
lanlls iUiii..u us J.ilm I. WuuU loll
ha II l I II

Hun Ka. VPaau.ladili-lH- h. Vlvl.t V7, J A
II III:. Mal.it Ixxi.o lul

ruill l.a. - In mile lrexi.. I'llllah
Wtiix.x-- 1 l"i. II a ".'. h J J II.-- , Ir ..

lnia.xi ( inaa ii r nr., lu.t Aiu-me- in.. Mala
lot. Aix.nialy lu

ii.a. Mile, fnlit.a 114, Una iJ. I'Mi.k
Weill lus Mil I, in. .1,1 I'll

sr. l ot IS.

rital Rtn-- -l Ui.t,
llaee II lo.l.aa r..ll llrarn.

1 hli. I IU -- leira I lia I oiia I lli.
lourth Itaiai In. hail I IHIO-.M- , I'lnkle T.

tllia Sai-- eill.li-eaai. I.hltjr.

I'rairraa.
It Is very liiip.irt.tnl In Ihla in of vat

Inal. rial .r,i-rv- a it a renipily he pi. s.iiig
to the lade ami to the cy. racily Inkeii, s
rrptnlilr to the aloiu.u h and li. alltir in lis
liatlire and rlhi la. lln-a- qnali
III-- , S) rupof Ki-- a i( hr one lalli
and luint gentle diurrlle known.

km lalerallMS; lav I It.
A lloutidalu (I'a.) youth alull.-- an in

fant'a mouth so full of dry inustard that it
took a doctor to Oig it ouL

M Ml' M .j.iln,, si lx,ls Ml
I have use Maumre's Henna l'lant with

aiiii'i-a- In mv l.inulv for ten years, sin
saved the lives ol aeversl aoldiera In ll
lield, when they were given up by modi
cal attendants. Fum is W. l a via.

I'ayuiaster V. H. A

Issi si vour life in tho Connecticut Mu
tual. T. M. Iialhreath, agriil, 10 Madison
street,

Ct.t. en the Southern Trut Company
Mtll'.'l and 22 Cotton Firhange, il you

w ih to iKirrow money on Impruved real
estate.

Mxyrius Steam Curx- Chanlnj and
Wuiks. 220 lk-al- s strvrt. Tele- -

phono
'lTfrrNcrw:MlU UT,"

Journalist and WrIMr.
Npnnpnix-- r artii lea of all kinds written.

exa- -i vs. rrixirls. circular", etc.
written or arranged f'U publication.
Plxsshes Preisireil. erlifio.
a.Ueitiaemeiits, lis-u- l noticisi: any klnilol
artirlra, niii a love letter In a
or Iroin a aetmon to a theater writ
ten. All roinniiiiiiciilioiia xiiii-tl- conll
tlentlsl. Addreaa, care ol Iniaini aa ufhes) ol

illicr ilnlly ivr.
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ANOTHER MONTH TO GO.

AWFUL INTERVAL IN THU JUDQB
DUD08B QUSTER PROCBEDINQ3.

An Alert Public, 8oantlng Qore, Btarted
an Appeal Reporter Out to Remove a
Foellng" of Uncertainty as to the Date
of Us Arrival.

The legal frutornity and others who have
boon looking forward to thu second step in
the Judgo I u I lose oustor proceedings, wero
on thu anxious sout yosterday,

It was ubout timo for the advance to bo
uinde, yet no ono appeared to know any-
thing ubout it.

A dread waa abroad that tho move was
mudc, and its majestic stride had been
wholly lost.

Tho action iu question, and to which
eyes and curs were strained for the small-
est Iota of sensationalism it contained, was
tho answer of Judgo Dulloso to tho Chan-
cery bill. An inquiry touching It w as one
of the first remarks addressed toon Aitkal
roKrtur when bo came up town to outer
U)xju his crusade for news. Tho gentleman
so troubled by tho uncertainty wanted to
know, you know, whyTiia Aitkai. Iiudn't
pillilii.hud tho Judge's ileft-nse- , come in
whatever Hhapo it had. Well, there was
but one reply the document or any refer-
ence thereto did not appear upon tho
Chancery Court records, therefore it had
not come within the range of lie wsias-- r

postihilities to publish it.
"Thai's singular," intisod tho gentle-nim- i,

in an ulmtracled sort of way; "this
is about tho time il was promised the
Public. It musl hnve hung lire, got lost
In tho shullle, alipied up the dealer's
sleeve, or otherwise disappeared. Surely
it started on tho journey. Chancery bus-
iness, it ia commonly reputed, does not
jump the track in that invsterions manner,
yet liero ia something n hungering, thirst-
ing Hjoplo have hacked in vain for, some-
thing, Iihi, that started out on a solid track
on easy schedule. 1 don't comprehend.
I'lense stir up the animals and give us
some clow as to where and why the deten-
tion!"

A man of adamantine heart could not
have turned a deaf ear to this cliquont,
but d appeal, much less a mom- -
Is-- of the tender-hearte- d stair of the
"Old Iteliublo." llraviug the wrath of the
directing power, uiid totally neglecting hit
other assignments, the reporter took up
thu thread w Inch led out from tho bulky
hank ul publio Interest, lie shailoweil
the steps of every lawyor siisjx-cte- of
having a hand in tho light in behalf of the
JuOge who dareil.ua an luuivulilul.counten-a- m

n un affair of honor oil the sandy field
when Noah was yet in his swaddling
clothes. hen one was caught leuiliug
over a half-rea- of legul cap writing paper,
p. n in hand and an oxn bottle of ink lie-fo-

him, and working away as though
t liti life of hiinrolf and family dciK-inlc-

ii I on il, he waa a tiiarke.i man. l.ueli auj
vcrv one thus altackeil vicwcil the situa

tion calmly, inanilesteil no impatience mid
lesire to sheil not h:xxl Imi iiii-h- i of the

liiterprelatiou, uiel the visitor
was even as--ii re, I ol cor, I ml treatment if
he would but sit down. (Iu these hisquta- -

le receptions the secret wxin leaked out
idler gcncriil con vcrs.il ion was the
louts themselves were not averse to infor

mation on tho Silhlocl.) At length I ho
liKir of Col. I.ukn . Fin lav a olliee wai

reached. The Colonel was hu-.-- ng tin)
wall closely, fai-- e turned toward it, and lua
Vniie, trained into the telephone, siimto
uisin the listening ears: "J lull's mv idea

how bu shoulil be ilili-leleil- : He
could only iiienn Jmlgu llulxasj there
was no iloiil.t ot it, so l.ir as the reurter
was concerned.

U ill von allow inn to abstract the bill
aemliiig it up to chancery, Colonel'."'

nervously imputed Thk An-ki.'- s euiiins-- '
sary.

What bill? siiasmixlically responded
thu Colonel, allow ing thu hanger lo drop
Iroin his baud In tho eiciloiuenl of the
luomeut.

the bill containing Iho of Judge
Ihilhne to Hume who wmilil oil it tiim.

"IjiihI's aakca, man, I've got no bill of
that character around here, have nothing
to do with uettimi it up and ilou t know
an) thing about il Why don't you cull
tlxiil Jul we Henry I rail. Jihlgii llekikell,
or aonio ol the J nOio-- a '

llelorn he could limali the aeiileuco he
waa lielulxirlng sintce with hil loni-a- ; tl
n ixitter had learned whero an authority
could lie found, and was by the aide of
J 11.1(7' Craft, just serosa the hull, in mo
ment.

"Ye. 1 am of counsel (or defense In the
rase of State vs. Julius J. Dulksxi," kindly
staled the Judge, in tone as sweet and
toothing aa a gentle, beautiful woman.

I.MfuUTkM AD LlKll.aJLS IS

No. 347 ton Strc
JsTTle Largral i nd IW l In lw

Is. C. PKA00H

Mo. B70 VBONT BTRKST.

1 xun.

"Our answer will not be filed until the
first Monday ItvJulv. which, I Bee on the
calendar, is ithft-fir- dav of the month.
Tlio process watruot filed with us iu time,
and wo are availing ourselves of the addi-
tional time thus, allowed. Will there bo
any intensely. interesting questions raised
and discussed in our bill? Well, we bIiiiII

try our best to cover tho whole iielii ot
argument. ' , ,,.

bo tins la tie .attttus of the ouster pro-
ceedings agaiust Judgo J. J. Duliuso. I'lio
public must uut,on its most cheerful grin,
exhort its .Injuring heart lo bo still and
bear it for ono long mouth.

ftenator Nliarun's Widow.
San Fiiancpk-o- , Cal., Juno 4. Judgo

Sullivan, of thu Superior Court, who gavo
tho drat decision holding that tho lato
Senator Sharon was inarricd to Surah a,

and tlmt tho contract w.n valid, yes-

terday rendered a decision setting July 15

as the date for the bearing of Sarah's mo-

tion for tho appointment of a receiver for
tho Sharon estate. Sullivan declared llatly
that bo refused to recognise Judge Suw-yer- 's

injunction restraining the hearing of
the case in the Superior Court. He holds
that tho United States Superior Court is
not superior to tho Statu Court and that it
has no power lo annul the decree of a
Statu Court.

A Jacik-lhr-Uiii- -r Vlelllil.
1,o.nion, June 4. A parcel containing

the lower portion of a woman's body, cut
in halves, was found in tho Thames at
llnrsely Down this morning. Another
parcel in which were a woman's thighs
was picked up at Hattersc. l"th were
wruped in pieces of a woman's drawers,
on which tho niiino rixhcr was marked.
Tho trunk and thighs evidently belonged to
the same lnxjy, which was of a

Thu remains hud probably
Isten in the water ten days. It ia feared
that Jack bus again been at
work.

lie wits Lyiirliwl.
I.incoi.k, Kus., Juno 4. Put floury

broke jail last night. He was pursued and
shot by citin'iis of this and F.llawortu
County, who then bsik him to the railroad
bridgu on Fourth street and hung him.
Ch ary murdered Jesso Tumor, January
3, IH.HS.

to
Thm Chief lUason for Hi "

ItonCa Saraiparilla la f.xin.l In lha fart thai
MrHt Wlna. It U Ihx Ixnt l.lnixl (MirlOor mri
SrtuallaarrnmtilUliMall I hat la clalninl fnr It
frrnarad oulf lir U. I. Il.xxl A Cm., LuII, Maaa
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A. J. VIENNA. & CO.

AMMUNITION
AND FIHIIINO TACIvT.l'irVHAa

DERBY POOL ROOM

IN REAR OF THE PEADODY HOTEL.

TRACK ODDS ON ALL TURF EVENTS
Wlra OnnneoMon. With All Huna Trewlta

W. B. 8IIEAK11,

M. G. PEARGE & GO.
WHOLESALE GROOERS

A XI) t

COTTON

OWlOL.CREAJil

MARTIN WALT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCt

040 FRONT B FRIST, . . . -- " MEMrilia, TENN.

nt. pt or ri)ai. n ii- rn-- v

Wm. C. Ellis & Son
XAstrAcri'sa

COTTON TRUCKS. WAREHOUSE TRUCKS
(mi. .11 Men's Krnmsa, Hons. Iirnlir an. fllaaralxMil Irn Work an,l Iliaty

forir.nim. Kngliiva auil Machinery Kepatrea.
430 Dd 441 Shelby BUet, Uemiihla. Tenn

LEADSrTHBRfiCE

All the old potash, mercury and wi run pa

ri! la mixtures left far behind. 8. 8. 8. never

falls to enre. This maglu remedy builds the

system up Instead of tearing it down. If
you liavo ever had blood disease, don't fail

to take 8. 8. S. If you have i v.r taken

iiieruury and poUish, get It out of your sys-

tem by using SWIFT'S srKClFIC.

. Tho Boat In the World.
I think Swift's P.erino Is the best blood

reineily In the world. I have known it to
make some wonderful euros of patient who
were coililcrid incuralile.

1). il. UBAYsoif, C'rowville, La.

Treatise on Blood and 8kln Dlsaasea mailed free.

W. H. RIL.EY
228 IAIN STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
FLOOR CLOTH, SHADES, ETC.

LOWEST JOBBERS' RATES IN THE . SOUTH

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

R. L. Cochran & Co.

S 2 rwimiwVSiirS-'sa- a I 3

BAW AMD PXaaVKINQ MILL, NAVY-YAR- D.

Doors, Sash, Blinds. Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shmglos, Floorlna, Calling and Cedar Posts.

3nE12ijE?H:TS, - - - - TJEHST1T.
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No. 178 MAIN STREET,

RirLK

BUY
MEDALS.

Swift's Spcclflo entirely cured me of a ro

case of blood poisou which obstinately
resisted and refused to bo cured for over 'Mi

years. The regular medical remedies of mer-
cury and potash only added fuel to tho flame.
I sulli-re.- l during mo-i- of this long time
with ulcers, blot lies and sores of the
olli'iinivo character, and was for a long time
practicality an invalid. In hiss than thirty
days' uso of 8. H. H. I was all cleared up
sound and well. This has l ocn nearly a yoar
ago, and no sign of any return of the old
enemy. Jons 11. Wilms,

87 Claik Street, Atlanta, Ga.

I have seen Swift's Specific used, and know
of ninny cos-'- of the worst lorm of blood
diseases which have la-e- cured by It I
know the proprietors to be gentlemen of the
highest lyje and utmost reliability.' I rec-
ommend' it as a great blood remedy, d

by anything that I know ot.
M. It. Whaston,

Tastorlst Baptist Church, Ala.

TWO BOTTLES.
Two bottles of Swift's Hpci lllc cured me of

a bad condition of my blood, from which I
had aulTcred for 18 months. I had blotches
and sores wl l ll were painful and trouble-
some. 8. H. H. Is much better than potash
and mercury mixtures, and I riComtucud it
above all blood remedies.

K. I). Comitqs, Homeland, Va.

The Swift Specific Co Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

TO LOAN

F1IEA 4 MoCARTIIY.)

SHEET-IRO- N WORKERS

AND DEALER IN .
GUNS, RIFLES.PISTOLS

All Klnrt, Ammunillon. fliva I'.akH Cul'ary,
H. laai.ra. KUhllis . Srla. Hi-- .

412 MAIN ST.. - MEMPHIS. TENN.
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BUY MEDALS
AT MULFORD'S.

IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISS., ARK. aci LOUISIANA
We Make Loans All Principal Payabla In FIVE Years, with Interest payable at
and of each year. Or. on FIVE-YEA- Partial Payment plan, by which the bor
rower can pay his loan without rawing too heavl'y on one crop. One advantage
eflotded la that all sett ementsar made at the Memphis office and can have tht

personal attention of the borrower.

Colonial and United Slates Mortgage Co.

N. F. LoMASTER, Manser. 231 Mi!a St. Msmnhis. Tenn.

EAGLE BOILER WORKS.

DANIEL SHEA & CO., Prop'rs,

BOILER MAKERS
Repairing PlanUtloa Boilers a Specialty.

140 TO 144 FRON i" 6TBEBT ... M75MPTTTS. TENN.

FRANK SCHUMANN

yafV'
!

WHITTAKER HAMS
ST. CLAIR BREAKFAST BACON,

PICKLES AND LUNCH GOODS
Of Every Description.

A. M. WORTHAM & CO.

H. KUPFERSOHMIDT,JUilliMIt Ji.Nli 1M1 OH l icit

AMMTiNmoa, nsHHo TArm.si ao
ttlrrrwisr

MULFORD'S

most

Montgomery,

BLACKBERRY

EREAT REMEDY

A SURE CURE FOR
DIARRHOEA FLUX.
CHOLERA INFANTUM

IN CHILDREN
TEETHING

A PURE VEGETABLE.

MRTJ)0N)S
FffCE 50 CENTS
THE WEBB MFECD.
Nashville .Tenn.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEM.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.
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PARIS EXPOSITION.

THROUGH TICKETS TO PARIS
VIA LIVERPOOL.

Waal India aad rat-M- r Niamhlp Company's
tail aiaamara.
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MEDALS MADE
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